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Summary

� The mechanisms underlying plant tolerance to boron (B) excess are far from fully under-

stood. Here we characterized the role of the miR397-CsiLAC4/CsiLAC17 (from Citrus sinen-

sis) module in regulation of B flow.
� Live-cell imaging techniques were used in localization studies. A tobacco transient expres-

sion system tested modulations of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 by miR397. Transgenic Arabidopsis

were generated to analyze the biological functions of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17. CsiLAC4’s role

in xylem lignification was determined by mRNA hybridization and cytochemistry. In situ B dis-

tribution was analyzed by laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry.
� CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 are predominantly localized in the apoplast of tobacco epidermal

cells. Overexpression of CsiLAC4 in Arabidopsis improves the plants’ tolerance to boric acid

excess by triggering high-B-dependent lignification of the vascular system’s cell wall and

reducing free B content in roots and shoots. In Citrus, CsiLAC4 is expressed explicitly in the

xylem parenchyma and is modulated by B-responsive miR397. Upregulation of CsiLAC4 in

Citrus results in lignification of the xylem cell walls, restricting B flow from xylem vessels to

the phloem.
� CsiLAC4 contributes to plant tolerance to boric acid excess via high-B-dependent lignifica-

tion of cell walls, which set up a ‘physical barrier’ preventing B flow.

Introduction

Boron (B) is a metalloid element belonging to group 13 in the
periodic table (Tu et al., 2010). In aqueous solutions or soils with
pH < 7, B occurs as undissociated boric acid (H3BO3), which can
equilibrate across the phospholipid bilayers of biological mem-
branes by permeation and penetrate cells through passive channel
proteins or by secondary active efflux transporters under defi-
ciency conditions (Raven, 1980; Takano et al., 2002; Kato et al.,
2009; Reid, 2014). Boric acid in the cytoplasmic compartment
of plant and animal cells can quickly react with a variety of
hydroxyl-rich compounds (Loomis & Durst, 1992; Bolaños
et al., 2004).

As a micronutrient, B is required for the growth, development
and reproduction of all higher vascular plants (Saleem et al.,
2011; Chatterjee et al., 2014; Durbak et al., 2014). The B con-
centration needed for different crops varies significantly with
species and cultivars; observed B concentrations in monocots are

generally lower than in dicots (Princi et al., 2016). Nevertheless,
the optimal B range for plant growth and development is very
narrow in particular species (Bingham et al., 1987). Both defi-
cient and excessive B levels can easily be noticed in several crops
(Nable et al., 1997; Shorrocks, 1997; Chen et al., 2012; Landi
et al., 2019). B excess in soils generally results in overaccumula-
tion of B in the aboveground plant parts due to its passive trans-
port within the transpiration stream, thereby generating toxicity
to plants (Nable et al., 1990; Brdar-Jokanovic, 2020).

Plant tolerance to excessive B varies within and between species
and is primarily determined by B’s reallocation and/or trans-
portation ability (Nable et al., 1997; Brdar-Jokanovic, 2020). In
plant species where B forms stable borates with primary photo-
synthetic polyols, B can be reallocated by the phloem, and the
symptomology of B excess is seldom observed in mature organs.
By contrast, typical symptoms of B toxicity in phloem immobile
plants are expressed in older leaf margins due to enrichment of B
at the end of the transpiration stream (Brown & Shelp, 1997).
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The mechanism underlying tolerance to B excess in B-immobile
plants can be attributed to the efflux of B by transporters. For
instance, the expression of efflux transporter BOR1 in barley
(Hordeum vulgare) can reduce B uptake, thereby decreasing B
concentration in shoots. At the same time, the expression of
BOR1 homologs in Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) reduces B
uptake by the roots and redistributes toxic B within the shoots.
With this strategy, plants can reduce intracellular B levels (Hayes
& Reid, 2004; Miwa et al., 2007, 2014; Sutton et al., 2007).

However, the efflux-based theory could not explain the fact
that B tolerance was not reliably correlated with lower tissue B
concentrations in many plant species (Nable et al., 1990; Torun
et al., 2006; Ochiai et al., 2011; Huang et al., 2014). Within-
species genotypes with similar tissue B concentrations can show
remarkably different toxicity symptoms (Reid & Fitzpatrick,
2009). To explain these observations, a detoxifying mechanism
exerted by B-chelating compounds such as polyols and phenolics
was proposed (Princi et al., 2016). Supporting evidence was
found in a recent study on loquat (Eriobotrya japonica), which
revealed an orchestrated defensive mechanism to deal with B toxi-
city by shifting carbohydrate metabolites from sucrose to sorbitol
and fructose (Papadakis et al., 2018). Yet, such a mechanism is
uncommon for those species that do not use polyols as translocat-
ing agents (Landi et al., 2019). Some authors speculated that B
might be compartmentalized in the vacuoles or the cell walls via
transporters (Reid & Fitzpatrick, 2009; Martinez-Cuenca et al.,
2015). However, maintenance of B distribution across mem-
branes within cells by active transport of boric acid away from
thermodynamic equilibrium is likely to be energetically expensive
and inefficient, as 99.95% of B in the plant cytoplasm exists in
the form of boric acid, equilibration of which occurs within min-
utes at high concentrations (Raven, 1980; Reid, 2014; Princi
et al., 2016). To date, limited information is available on
vacuolar B concentrations and molecular characterization of
B-complexes within vacuoles (Wimmer et al., 2020). The toler-
ance mechanisms of plants to B excess remain to be elucidated.

Citrus (Citrus sp.) is one of the most important fruit crops cul-
tivated around the globe. Citrus plants are sensitive to B excess,
which generates toxicity to old mature leaves (Han et al., 2009;
Chen et al., 2012). B toxicity to Citrus mainly occurs in B-rich
soils or in soils where B fertilizers are applied inappropriately and
has been reported worldwide, resulting in an overall reduction in
tree vigor and yield (Nable et al., 1997; Papadakis et al., 2004;
Huang et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015; Martinez-Cuenca et al.,
2015). As reported for many other species, variation in high B
tolerance appeared in different genotypes of Citrus. Studies have
shown that the tolerance mechanism of Citrus to B excess is inde-
pendent of B efflux (Sheng et al., 2010) and that B-chelating
organic compounds made almost no contribution to detoxifica-
tion under boric acid-toxic stress (Martinez-Cuenca et al., 2015).
These studies implied a novel B tolerance mechanism in plants.

Citrus sinensis (B-tolerant) and Citrus grandis (B-intolerant) are
two Citrus plants showing different tolerance to B excess. How-
ever, they maintain a similar total B content in the leaves under
excessive B conditions (Guo et al., 2014). Previously, we found
that excessive boric acid treatment triggers explicitly programmed

cell death of the phloem tissue in intolerant C. grandis, and that
miR397 plays a role in this process via targeting LAC4 and
LAC17, both belonging to the laccase family (Huang et al., 2014,
2016). Laccases are enzymes that can oxidize quinol. They are
involved in protoplast regeneration, and lignification and deligni-
fication of plant cell walls (Mayer & Staples, 2002; Schuetz et al.,
2014). In Arabidopsis, LAC4 and LAC17 contribute to the consti-
tutive lignification of stems, while LAC17 is involved in the
deposition of guaiacyl lignin units in fibers (Berthet et al., 2011).
In the present study, through detailed functional analysis of Csi-
miR397 and its targets, CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 in Arabidopsis
and Citrus, we reveal a distinct B tolerance mechanism in Citrus.
We show that CsiLAC4, targeted by miR397, modulates sec-
ondary lignification of the xylem parenchyma cell walls, which
limits B inflow to the phloem to alleviate toxicity in B-tolerant
C. sinensis. Interestingly, the functioning of CsiLAC4 in cell wall
lignification is high-B dependent.

Materials and Methods

Plant materials and growth conditions

Five-week-old seedlings of ‘Xuegan’ sweet orange (C. sinensis, tol-
erant to B excess) and sour pummelo (C. grandis, intolerant to B
excess) were cultured and treated with sufficient (10 µM, control)
and excessive boric acid (400 µM) for 15 wk as previously
reported by Huang et al. (2014) in a glasshouse under natural
photoperiod. Mature leaves were sampled at one-third height (c.
30 cm above ground) of the seedlings and used for total RNA
extraction, cell wall extraction, histochemical analysis, in vitro
hybridization and in situ B distribution analysis.

The transgenic and wild-type Arabidopsis (A. thaliana, Col-0)
seeds were sterilized for 15 min in 1.5% bleach and then rinsed
five times with double-distilled water. Sterilized seeds were kept
at 4°C for 3 d before being grown on ½ Murashige & Skoog
(½MS) agar-medium (pH 5.8). Plants were cultivated in vertical
chambers with a light intensity of 222 µmol m−2 s−1 and 16 h :
8 h (day : night) photoperiod. Tobacco (Nicotiana benthamiana)
and Arabidopsis seedlings were transplanted in 10 × 10 × 10 cm
plastic pots containing peat moss and vermiculite (2 : 1, v/v)
and grown in chambers under the same light conditions with a
constant relative humidity of 45%. B in peat moss and vermi-
culite was leached away with 0.1M HCl. The HCl-treated
medium was thoroughly washed with distilled water and dried
before use.

Total RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis

Total RNAs were extracted from boric acid-treated Citrus and
Arabidopsis samples or tobacco leaves with TRIzol reagent (Invit-
rogen). The quantity and purity of the total RNAs were deter-
mined with a NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo
Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and a 2100 bioanalyzer (Agilent,
Santa Clara, CA, USA). Total RNAs with RNA integrity num-
ber > 8.0 were converted into cDNA using a Maxima First Strand
cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Scientific) when indicated.
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Cloning of pre-miR397, CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17, and
vector construction

For cloning of pre-miR397, the predicted precursor of miR397
was aligned to the Orange Genomic Database (http://citrus.hzau.
edu.cn/orange) (Huang et al., 2016). A genomic DNA sequence
containing the precursor and �500 bp down- and upstream was
subjected to primer search. Primers were designed c. 300 bp up-
and downstream from the precursor, and the expected PCR pro-
duct should not change the secondary structure of the contained
precursor (ViennaRNA Web Services; http://rna.tbi.univie.ac.at).
The pre-miR397 fragments were amplified from C. sinensis DNA
with the primers listed in Supporting Information Table S1.

The sequences of CsiLAC4 (Cs6g07800.1) and CsiLAC17
(Cs8g17630.1) were obtained from the C. sinensis genome
(http://citrus.hzau.edu.cn/orange/index.php). The open reading
frames (ORFs) of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 were cloned by high-
fidelity PCR amplification from C. sinensis cDNA. The primers
are listed in Table S1.

PCR products were gel-purified. For overexpression, recovered
fragments were double-digested with BamHI and SacI (for over-
expression) and ligated overnight with T4 DNA ligase (New
England Biolabs (NEB), Ipswich, MA, USA) to the pretreated
pBI121 vector (Fig. S1). For DsRed-fused expressions, recovered
fragments were directly ligated to the XbaI/BamHI-predigested
pBI121-DsRed vector using an In-Fusion® HD Cloning Kit
(Takara Bio, Shiga, Japan). Confirmed constructs overexpressing
DsRed-fused CsiLAC4 or CsiLAC17 were mutated with a Hieff
MutTM Site-directed Mutagenesis Kit (Yeasen, Shangai, China)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Primers used for
mutagenesis are available in Table S2. All constructs were deter-
mined by sequencing and then introduced into Agrobacterium
GV3101 (pSoup) using the freeze–thaw method.

Bioinformatics, sequence alignment and phylogenetic
analysis

For bioinformatics analysis of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17, signal
peptides and transmembrane topology were predicted using the
online software POBIUS (http://phobius.sbc.su.se/index.html) and
SOSUI (http://harrier.nagahama-i-bio.ac.jp/sosui), and multiple
sequence alignments were performed in MEGA7 (Kumar et al.,
2016).

Subcellular localization of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17

For subcellular localization assays, C-terminally tagged
CsiLAC4-DsRed or CsiLAC17-DsRed was transiently coex-
pressed with the green fluorescent protein (GFP) in tobacco epi-
dermal cells through Agrobacterium-mediated transfection (Agro-
inoculation) (Sparkes et al., 2006). Coexpression of untagged
DsRed and GFP was set as a control. Seventy-two hours post-
transfection, leaf blades were injected with 0.8M sorbitol before
being subjected to microscopy. Fluorescence signals were exam-
ined using a DMi8 confocal laser scanning microscope (Leica,
Wetzlar, Germany).

In situmRNA hybridization

Boric acid-treated C. sinensis and C. grandis leaf samples were
fixed overnight in a 1 : 1 : 18 solution of formaldehyde, acetic
acid and 50% ethanol (FAA) and applied for serial paraffin sec-
tions (5 µm) as reported by Huang et al. (2019b).

Gene-specific primers for miR397, CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17
(Table S1) were used to amplify the probe templates from C. si-
nensis cDNA. PCR products were gel-purified and sequenced.
Sense and complementary digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes were
synthesized with a DIG RNA Labeling Kit (Roche) according to
the manufacturer’s instructions. In situ hybridization was per-
formed on the paraffin sections as described by Braissant &
Wahli (1998). Signals were visualized with a DIG Nucleic Acid
Detection Kit (Roche) and photographed under a BX-41 light
microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

MicroRNA blotting

Pre-miR397 was transiently expressed in tobacco leaves via Agro-
inoculation (Sparkes et al., 2006). Inoculation of Agrobacterium
without any construct was set as a mock, and those with other
constructs as controls. Total RNA was extracted 48 h postinocu-
lation, and miR397 abundance was determined by microRNA
blotting.

Thirty micrograms of total RNA from each sample was used
for gel blot hybridization, according to Fei et al. (2018). DNA
oligo probes (Table S3) were end-labeled with γ-32P-ATP using
T4 Polynucleotide Kinase (NEB). U6 small nuclear RNA was
used as a loading control in Citrus and tobacco (Zhao et al.,
2013; Eamens et al., 2014). After overnight exposure with the
hybridized membrane, phosphor screens were scanned using a
Typhoon scanner (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences, Chicago, IL,
USA).

Modulation of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 by miR397

We tested the hypothesis that miR397 directly cleaves CsiLAC4
and CsiLAC17 mRNAs with the Agrobacterium-mediated deliv-
ery system in tobacco leaves as described by Llave et al. (2002),
and the 50-end mRNA cleavage products were detected by nested
50-RACE (rapid amplification of cDNA ends) PCR using a
Smart Race Kit (Takara Bio) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Gene-specific primers are listed in Table S4. For
visualization research, the empty GFP construct was coexpressed
and used as an indicator of successful transfection; coexpressions
of pre-miR397 with the mutated CsiLAC4-DsRed or CsiLAC17-
DsRed construct were set as controls. Fluorescence signals were
detected 48 h after inoculation under a DMi8 confocal laser scan-
ning microscope (Leica). For each assay, the transformation was
performed in three leaves from different tobacco plants.

CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 functions in Arabidopsis

Transgenic Arabidopsis plants overexpressing CsiLAC4,
CsiLAC17 and pre-miR397 were obtained by Agrobacterium-
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mediated transformation using the floral dip method (Zhang
et al., 2006). For each gene, two transgenic lines showing a segre-
gation ratio of 3 : 1 (resistance : susceptibility to kanamycin) were
selected and grown to the homozygous T4 generation for further
studies. For phenotypic analysis, vernalized Col-0 and T4 seeds
were grown on ½MS agar-medium supplemented with 0, 0.5, 1,
2, 5 and 10 mM boric acid, or with 0, 10, 50, 100 and 200 mM
NaCl, respectively. The shoot fresh weight and the hypocotyl
and total root length were measured 14 d after sowing using
WINRHIZO 2009b (Regent, Montreal, QC, Canada) as
reported by Huang et al. (2019a). For continuous assessment of
CsiLAC4 functioning in B tolerance, uniform 3-wk-old T4
seedlings grown in 1 l plastic pots (four plants per pot) were irri-
gated with 100 ml ½ liquid MS medium (supplemented with 0,
1, 2 and 5 mM boric acid) every other day for 2 wk. Above-
ground plant parts were then dried and weighed.

Lignin content measurement

One gram of inflorescence stem or rosette leaf tissues from 5-wk-
old Col-0 and T3 seedling was used for extraction of cell wall
material as described by Zhong & Lauchli (1993), and then the
Klason lignin content was determined according to Hatfield et al.
(1994).

Determination of B and other mineral nutrients

Citrus leaves and Arabidopsis roots and shoots were used for
B determination. All the samples were ground into fine pow-
der in liquid N2, and B fractions were extracted (soluble in
water, soluble in organic solvents and insoluble) (Martinez-
Cuenca et al., 2015). Briefly, the powders were extracted
twice with ice-cold water (10 volumes) and centrifuged at
9400 g for 10 min. Combined supernatants were used for
water-soluble B (free B) determination. The residues were
washed three times with 80% ethanol (10 volumes), once
with a methanol : chloroform mixture (1 : 1, v/v; 10 volumes)
and once with acetone (10 volumes). The combined organic
extracts in which monolignols were available were used for
organic-bound B determination and the pellets for cell wall-
bound B. All the B fractions were freeze-dried and ashed in a
muffle furnace at 550°C for 12 h.

Total B and Zn, Cu, Mn, Mg and Ca concentrations from
dried rosette leaves and roots extracted from mature plants were
determined by inductively coupled plasma MS (ICP-MS).

Anatomy and histochemistry

Main veins from boric acid-treated Citrus leaves and hypocotyl
and root segments from 14-d-old boric acid-treated Arabidopsis
were fixed in FAA for 24 h. Tissue samples were then subjected
to routine serial paraffin sectioning (5 µm). Transverse sections
were deparaffinized, stained with 5% phloroglucinol in 1M HCl
for 5 min according to the Wiesner’s reaction (Žárský &
Cvrčková, 2019) and visualized under an Axio Imager 2 light
microscope (Zeiss).

Fresh inflorescence stems from 5-wk-old boric acid-treated
plants were hand-sectioned. Thin sections were stained with 5%
phloroglucinol in 1M HCl and observed under a light micro-
scope.

Measurement of gene expression and micro-RNA assay

To monitor the expression of laccase-like family genes in
response to boric acid excess, Citrus leaves and Arabidopsis shoots
and roots were treated with boric acid. Real-time (RT) PCRs
were set up with 2× SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (Takara
Bio). Amplification levels were detected with a CFX96 Touch
RT-PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad). Quantification was per-
formed using three independent biological replicates. β-actin and
tubulin were set as internal controls for Citrus and GAPDH and
UBQ5 (Joseph et al., 2018) for Arabidopsis. To monitor the rela-
tive abundance of miR397 in Arabidopsis treated with different
levels of boric acid, stem-loop RT-PCR was conducted with a
TaqMan® MicroRNA Assay Kit (Takara Bio) as previously
described (Huang et al., 2016). All the primers employed for
RT-PCR are listed in Table S5. Relative levels were expressed as
2�ΔΔC t . Heatmaps were generated using EXCEL 2016 (Microsoft,
Redmond, WA, USA).

Laser ablation (LA) ICP-MS analysis

For in situ B distribution, fresh main-veins of boric acid-treated
Citrus leaves were transversely sectioned (24 µm) with an MEV
freezing microtome (Slee Medical, Mainz, Germany). Cryosec-
tions were mounted on poly-L-lysine-coated glass slides and
then freeze-dried at −40°C immediately to minimize B diffu-
sion. Prepared slides were photographed with a light microscope
before being applied to GeoLasPro LA-ICP-MS (Coherent,
Santa Clara, CA, USA). Laser ablation was performed in line
scanning mode with carrier helium gas flow of 600 ml min−1,
laser power set to 20% and laser spot diameter of 20 µm. The
7500a ICP-MS (Agilent) was set up in time-resolved analysis
mode, and the resulting amounts of B were reported in counts
per second. Finally, a B distribution contour was generated
from the ICP-MS data that represents the total count of the B
signal at each time point using ORIGINPRO 9.0 (Origin Lab,
Northampton, MA, USA).

Quantification and statistical analysis

Boron content, shoot fresh weight, total root length and
hypocotyl length of transgenic Arabidopsis treated with different
B levels were analyzed using two-way between-group ANOVA
followed by Sidak’s post-hoc test in SPSS 22.0 (IBM, Armonk,
NY, USA). An independent t-test was used to determine the sta-
tistical significance between samples in assays related to lignin or
B contents. Bivariate correlation analysis was performed to exam-
ine the correlation between relative expressions of genes in trans-
genic lines and the external B levels. Statistic results were
presented by SIGMAPLOT 10.0 (Systat, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and
EXCEL 2016 (Microsoft).
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Results

miR397 mediates cleavage of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17
mRNAs

For validation of miR397 targeting CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17,
we used the tobacco transient expression system. We inocu-
lated tobacco leaves with different combinations of Agrobac-
terium strains, which respectively carry the pre-miR397,
DsRed-fused CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 constructs. Based on
micro-RNA (miRNA) blotting, we showed that heterologously
expressing pre-miR397 in tobacco efficiently generated mature
miR397 (Fig. 1a). We then detected miRNA-mediated decay
of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 mRNA using 50-RACE PCR. We
only obtained a full-length 50-end fragment from the nested
PCR when the CsiLAC4 or CsiLAC17 construct was

inoculated alone. Besides the corresponding full-length 50-ends,
we obtained the expected cleavage product for each target
(718 bp for CsiLAC4 and 217 bp for CsiLAC17) when cotrans-
fection was performed. Unexpectedly, we also acquired another
670 bp fragment from tobacco leaves coinoculated with the
CsiLAC17 and pre-miR397 constructs (Fig. 1b). Under the
confocal microscope, the DsRed-fused CsiLAC4 and
CsiLAC17 fluorescent signals that should have appeared in the
epidermal cells were suppressed when pre-miR397 was coinoc-
ulated. Interestingly, an introduction of several site-directed
mutations in the miR397 complementary sites of CsiLAC4-
DsRed or CsiLAC17-DsRed mRNA led to the recovery of the
DsRed fluorescent signals (Fig. 1c,d). These results provided
solid evidence that CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 are posttranscrip-
tionally regulated through miR397-mediated cleavage of the
corresponding mRNAs.

(a)

(c)

(d)

(b)

Fig. 1 miR397 modulates expression of
fluorescently tagged CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17
in tobacco leaf via miRNA-mediated
cleavage of mRNA. (a) miRNA blot showing
generation of mature miR397 by transient
expression of pre-miR397 in tobacco leaves.
Total RNAs were extracted 48 h
postinoculation. (b) 50-RACE PCR of
CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 from tobacco leaves
coexpressing miR397 and CsiLAC4-DsRed/
CsiLAC17-DsRed. Arrowheads indicate
expected fragments supporting the miRNA-
mediated cleavage. (c) Site-directed
mutations of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 in
complementary sites of miR397. Mutated
nucleotides are indicated in red. (d) miR397
represses expression of DsRed-tagged
CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 rather than their
corresponding mutants in the tobacco
epidermis. Confocal micrographs were
obtained 48 h posttransfection. GFP was
used as an indicator of successful
transfection.
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Bioinformatics and subcellular localization of CsiLAC4 and
CsiLAC17

CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 share 77.10% and 78.56% identity
with Arabidopsis laccase-4 and laccase-17, respectively (Fig. S2).
Both proteins were predicted in the cell membrane (PLANT-
MPLOC; http://www.csbio.sjtu.edu.cn/bioinf/plant-multi). How-
ever, topology analysis (PHOBIUS; http://phobius.sbc.su.se/index.
html) revealed that neither CsiLAC4 nor CsiLAC17 contains the
transmembrane domain and that the majority of their peptides
were noncytoplasmic (Fig. S3). For subcellular localization, we
fused CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 to the N-termini of the DsRed
reporter and coexpressed them with GFP in tobacco epidermal
cells. Plasmolysis of epidermal cells showed that CsiLAC4 was
predominantly localized in the apoplast and CsiLAC17 in the cell
walls and protoplast (Fig. S4).

A gene search of the NCBI database showed several homologs
of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 from other plant and animal species.
According to the phylogenetic analysis, CsiLAC4 homologs, but
not CsiLAC17, clustered into the dicot group, which markedly
could be clustered into five subgroups by herbaceous and woody
types (Figs 2, S5). This implied that the laccase-4 homologs in
woody species might function differently from those in herba-
ceous species.

Overexpression of CsiLAC4 in Arabidopsis increases plant
tolerance to B excess

Overexpression of AtLAC4 or AtLAC17 in Arabidopsis causes
ectopic lignification of cotyledon epidermal cell walls when
exogenous monolignols are supplied (Schuetz et al., 2014). To
evaluate ectopic functions of Csi-miR397, CsiLAC4 and
CsiLAC17 in Arabidopsis cell wall lignification, we created several
transgenic lines overexpressing pre-miR397 (miR397OE),
CsiLAC4 (CsiLAC4OE) and CsiLAC17 (CsiLAC17OE) from
Col-0 Arabidopsis. Surprisingly, under moderate B conditions,
no significant difference was found for Klason lignin contents of
rosette leaves and inflorescence stems between the transgenic lines
and Col-0. However, the lignin content of miR397OE inflores-
cence stems was lower than in those of CsiLAC4OE and
CsiLAC17OE lines (Fig. S6).

Given that miR397, CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 are involved in
the response of Citrus to B toxicity (Huang et al., 2016), we
treated the T4 transgenic seedlings with excessive boric acid for
14 d. CsiLAC4OE lines showed better growth performances than
Col-0 plants after the boric acid treatment (Figs 3a, S7a). We
determined the shoot fresh weight, total root length and
hypocotyl length of each seedling, and the results showed signifi-
cant reductions of shoot fresh weight and total root length in all
plant lines as external boric acid increased (Fig. 3b,c). Nonethe-
less, the shoot fresh weight of CsiLAC4OE lines was higher than
the remaining lines under excessive B conditions (Fig. 3b), while
total root length of CsiLAC4OE lines was higher than the others
when external boric acid concentrations were < 2 mM (Fig. 3c).
Moreover, external boric acid for a concentration of < 5 mM
increased the hypocotyl length in CsiLAC4OE lines (Fig. S7a,b).

To further assess CsiLAC4 functions in B tolerance, we also
treated mature plants of Col-0 and the CsiLAC4OE lines with
excessive boric acid. Surprisingly, boric acid excess stimulated early
blooming and triggered precocious leaf senescence in the
CsiLAC4OE lines (Figs 3d, S8). At the end of boric acid treatment,
the dry weight of aboveground plant parts was decreased in Col-0
treated with 5 mM boric acid. However, this phenomenon was
not observed in the two CsiLAC4OE lines (Fig. 3e).

CsiLAC4 but not CsiLAC17 contributes to cell wall
lignification under boric acid excess

Boron excess had a profound phenotypic effect on hypocotyl
elongation in the CsiLAC4OE lines, leading us to slice and stain

Fig. 2 Unrooted phylogenetic tree of Citrus LACCASE-4 (CsiLAC4)
homologs by MEGA7 software (neighbor-joining method with 1000
bootstrap test). Subclustered herbaceous plant species are shown in deep
green and woody plant species in brown. Bar, 0.10 substitution distance.
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(a) (b)

(c)

(e)

(d)

Fig. 3 Overexpression of CsiLAC4 (CsiLAC4OE) in Arabidopsis alleviates boric acid-toxic effects on plant growth and development at both young (a–c)
and more mature (d, e) stages. (a) Sterilized seeds were sown on ½Murashige & Skoog (½MS) solid medium containing different levels of boric acid and
were vertically grown in a chamber under standard culture conditions (16 h photoperiod) for 14 d. Bar, 1 cm. (b) Shoot fresh weight (FW). (c) Total root
length determined by the IMAGEJ software. (d) Three-week-old seedlings transplanted in 1 l plastic pots were irrigated with 100ml of ½MS liquid medium
supplemented with boric acid every other day for 14 d. Yellow arrowheads indicate early leaf senescence. Bar, 5 cm. (e) Dry weight (DW) of aboveground
parts. Results are mean� SD. Asterisks indicate significant differences at: *, P < 0.05; and **, P < 0.01 by one-way ANOVA (Student-Newman-Keuls
method, n = 6).
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the hypocotyl sections with phloroglucinol-HCl. We found that
only lignified cell walls (including xylem cell walls and the Cas-
parian strips in the endodermal cell walls) stained purple and that
higher levels of external boric acid tended to decrease the size of
xylem vessels in all the transgenic lines. Metaxylem vessels in the
hypocotyls of CsiLAC4OE plants were enlarged after exposure to
excessive boric acid and were higher in number when external
boric acid reached 5 mM (Fig. S9). Since anatomical structures of
the roots and hypocotyls are highly similar in Arabidopsis, we also
subjected the boric acid-treated primary root segments to paraffin

sections. Excessive boric acid treatments increased the stele diam-
eter in CsiLAC4OE primary roots (Fig. 4a), resulting in not only
enlarged metaxylem vessels (Fig. 4b,c) but also B-dose-dependent
lignification of the outer endodermal cell walls (Fig. 4a). By con-
trast, in Col-0 and miR397OE lines, a 5 mM boric acid supple-
ment in the growing medium suppressed stele development by
decreasing the number and diameter of metaxylem vessels (Fig.
4a–d).

By monitoring their relative abundance, we found that
mRNA levels of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 did not correlate

(a) (b)

(c)

(d)

Fig. 4 Boric acid excess results in secondary xylem development and lignin deposition in the outer endodermal cell walls (yellow arrows) in the CsiLAC4OE

line, but not in the wild-type (Col-0), nor in CsiLAC17OE and miR397OE lines. (a) Primary roots from 14-d-old seedlings were transversely sectioned at the
mature zone and stained with phloroglucinol-HCl. Red arrows indicate the Casparian strips. Double arrowheads indicate the metaxylem. Xylem area (b)
and diameter of metaxylem vessels (c) were determined by IMAGEJ software, and the number of metaxylem vessels was hand-calculated. Results are mean
� SD. Asterisks indicate significant differences at: *, P < 0.05; and **, P < 0.01 by one-way ANOVA (Student-Newman-Keuls method, n = 4). Bar, 50 µm.
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with external B levels in the roots or shoots of the corre-
sponding transgenic lines (Figs S10a,b, S11). Given that Ath-
miR397a shares 100% identity with Csi-miR397 (Fig. S10c),
and that Ath-miR397a targets AthLAC4 and AthLAC17 in
wild-type Arabidopsis (Wang et al., 2014), we also monitored
the expression of endogenous miR397a, AthLAC4 and
AthLAC17 in the wild-type and transgenic Arabidopsis treated
with excessive B. We found similar expression patterns of
AtLAC4 and AtLAC17 for Col-0, CsiLAC4OE and
CsiLAC17OE lines (Figs S10a,b, S11). In the roots, boric acid
promoted expression of AtLAC4 and AtLAC17 for the plant
lines, although both AtLAC4 and AtLAC17 were suppressed
as boric acid increased. Nonetheless, lignification was only
observed in the CsiLAC4OE line, suggesting a minor contri-
bution of AthLAC4 and AthLAC17 to the high-B-triggered
lignification for the CsiLAC4OE plants.

In mature inflorescent stems of CsiLAC4OE lines, boric acid
excess resulted in lignin deposition in the metaxylem, increasing
the thickness of interfascicular fibers and the metaxylem cell walls
(Figs 5, S12).

Cell wall lignification reduces water-soluble B in CsiLAC4OE

plants under boric acid excess

Previous reports showed that cell wall hydrophobicity correlates
linearly with lignin content (Hyoe & Tatsuko, 2010; Heiss-
Blanquet et al., 2011). Lignin deposition in the outer endoder-
mal cell walls of boric acid-treated CsiLAC4OE roots might set
up an extracellular diffusion barrier for boric acid into the stele,
thereby reducing B content in shoots. We determined the con-
centrations of water-soluble B, organic-bound B and cell wall-
bound B in the boric acid-treated Arabidopsis samples (Martinez-
Cuenca et al., 2015). Our results indicated that the concentra-
tions of all B fractions increased with the external boric acid con-
centrations in all tissue samples, except for cell wall-bound B in
mature roots. Most B in the roots and shoots of young seedlings
and rosette leaves and roots from mature plants appeared in the
water-soluble fractions. Cell wall-bound B accounted for a rela-
tively small proportion in the boric acid-treated samples.
Organic-bound B increased in seedling roots, rosette leaves and
roots from mature plants under boric acid excess. There was no

(a) (b)

(c)

Fig. 5 Boric acid excess results in lignin deposition in metaxylem cell walls (yellow arrows) and increase in thickness of interfascicular fiber in inflorescence
stems of CsiLAC4OE lines. (a) Hand sections were cut from a mature inflorescence stem (5 cm above the rosette) 14 d after the boric acid treatment and
were stained with phloroglucinol-HCl. (b, c) Thickness of interfascicular fiber (b) and xylem cell wall (c) were measured with the IMAGEJ software. Results
are mean� SD. Asterisks indicate significant differences at: **, P < 0.01 level by one-way ANOVA (Student-Newman-Keuls method, n = 4). Ph, phloem;
IF, interfascicular fiber. Bar, 25 µm.
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(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

(g) (h) (i)

(j) (k) (l)

Fig. 6 Overexpression of CsiLAC4 (CsiLAC4OE), rather than of CsiLAC17 (CsiLAC17OE) and pre-miR397 (miR397OE) in Arabidopsis, decreases free boron
(B) concentrations under excess boric acid treatments. B fractions in the root (a–c) and shoots (d–f) of 14-d-old seedlings, roots (g–i) and leaves (j–l) from
mature plants were extracted as described by Martinez-Cuenca et al. (2015). All fractions were finally determined by inductively coupled plasma-MS. Free
B in roots (a, d, g, j). Cell wall (CW)-bound B (b, e, h, k). Organic-bound B (c, f, i, l). Results are mean� SD. Asterisks indicate significant differences at: *,
P < 0.05; and **, P < 0.01 by one-way ANOVA (Student-Newman-Keuls method, n = 4). FW, fresh weight; DW, dry weight.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Fig. 7 Boric acid (BA)-responsive miR397 in Citrus leaves negatively modulates CsiLAC4, which contributes to lignification of the metaxylem parenchyma.
(a) miRNA blotting. miR397 levels in BA-treated Citrus sinensis and Citrus grandis leaves. (b) Relative levels of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 and Klason lignin
content in responding to excessive BA treatments. (c) In situmRNA hybridization showed that CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 are specifically expressed in the
metaxylem. (d) BA treatment results in lignin deposition in the metaxylem according to phloroglucinol-HCl staining. Co, cortex; PaP, palisade parenchyma;
Ph, phloem; PP, pith parenchyma; Sc, sclerenchyma; Xy, xylem. Black arrows indicate the metaxylem, while red arrows indicate the protoxylem. Results are
mean� SD. Asterisks indicate significant differences at: *, P < 0.05; and ***, P < 0.001 by independent sample t-tests (n = 3).
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significant difference for organic-bound B and cell wall-bound B
between Col-0 and the transgenic plants under the same external
boric acid levels; however, water-soluble B was significantly lower
in the CsiLAC4OE lines under the same conditions (Fig. 6).

CsiLAC4 triggers xylem cell wall lignification in Citrus
under boric acid excess

We used miRNA blotting to show that excessive boric acid
downregulated miR397 in C. sinensis but upregulated it in
C. grandis (Fig. 7a), which negatively regulated expression of
CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 (Fig. 7b). To examine the tissue
specificity of CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 expressions, we con-
ducted mRNA in situ hybridization on transverse leaf sec-
tions. The results showed that CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 were
specifically expressed in the xylem parenchyma cells (Fig.
7c). Boric acid excess resulted in a significant increase of
lignin content in C. sinensis (Fig. 7b). To verify that such

lignification was caused by differential expression of
CsiLAC4, we profiled expressions of laccase-like family genes
in the boric acid-treated Citrus leaves. We obtained 34
laccase-like family members from the Citrus genomic
database and clustered them into six groups by bioinformat-
ics analysis (Fig. S13a). CsiLAC4 was the only gene upregu-
lated in boric acid-treated C. sinensis leaves, accompanied by
downregulation of Cs1g01800 and Cs2g29090, which are
predicted to be involved in the oxidation–reduction process.
Although most of the laccase-like members in group 6 were
upregulated in C. grandis leaves in response to the boric acid
treatment, they did not affect lignin content in the leaves
(Figs 7b, S11, S13b,c). These results suggested a contribu-
tion of CsiLAC4 to lignification in C. sinensis leaves. The
effects of CsiLAC4 on lignification were evaluated by the
histochemical method. Wiesner’s staining revealed a substan-
tial lignin deposition in the metaxylem of boric acid-treated
C. sinensis leaves but not in C. grandis (Fig. 7d).

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 8 In situ boron (B) distribution in transverse Citrus leaf sections. Bright-field micrographs of leaf sections were overlaid with corresponding B
distribution contours (top right), generated from laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-MS data by ORIGINPRO software (v.9.0.0). Relatively week B
signals (yellow arrows) were detected in the control xylem of both Citrus sinensis (a) and Citrus grandis (c). Excessive boric acid treatment results in
stronger B signals in the metaxylem of C. sinensis (red arrows) (b), and much stronger B signals in the phloem of C. grandis (white arrows) (d). PaP,
palisade parenchyma; Ph, phloem; PP, pith parenchyma; Sc, sclerenchyma; Xy, xylem. Similar results were obtained from three biological repeats.
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Secondary lignification of xylem changes B distribution in
Citrus leaves

To test our hypothesis that cell wall lignification modulates B
flow, we monitored the in situ B distribution in Citrus leaves by
LA-ICP-MS. Rebuilt images from mass spectra data showed a
similar B distribution pattern in control leaf veins in C. grandis
and C. sinensis. The lignified tissues (xylem and sclerenchyma)
maintained relatively lower levels of B when compared to thin-
walled tissue (such as phloem and storage parenchyma) (Fig. 8a,
c). Unlike this pattern, lignification in boric acid-treated C. sinen-
sis leaves resulted in relatively higher B levels in the xylem (partic-
ularly the metaxylem) compared to the surrounding tissues. The
highest B levels in treated C. sinensis leaves were detected in the
palisade parenchyma tissue (Fig. 8b). However, in boric acid-
treated C. grandis leaves, the discrepancy in B distribution was
clear – most B was detected in palisade parenchyma, phloem and
pith (Fig. 8d).

Discussion

Plants have two essential strategies to deal with B excess: decrease
B content in vivo by efflux transporters and chelate the excessive
free B by organic compounds (Hayes & Reid, 2004; Papadakis et
al., 2018). Speculations regarding B compartmentalization in the
extracellular regions or the vacuoles are ultimately efflux-based
(Reid & Fitzpatrick, 2009; Martinez-Cuenca et al., 2015). Here
we provided strong evidence supporting a novel strategy for
plants to cope with B excess, in which CsiLAC4 modulates free B
flow via lignifying cell walls.

Lignins are cell wall phenolic heteropolymers resulting from
the oxidative coupling of three monolignols (Barceló et al.,
2004). These phenolic heteropolymers contain various oxygen
groups such as hydroxyl, carboxyl, methoxyl and aldehyde that
can couple to heavy metal ions to form stable chemical bonds
(Sarkanen & Ludwig, 1971; Memon & Schroder, 2009). Lignin
biosynthesis in plants plays an important role in detoxifying
excess heavy metal ions (e.g. copper, zinc and manganese)
through binding the ions in the extracellular regions (van de
Mortel et al., 2006; Gao et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2014). Notably,
lignin’s affinity with heavy metal ions is strongly dependent on
pH and ionic strength (Guo et al., 2008). In dicots, boric acid
forms stable borates with important lignin precursors such as caf-
feic and hydroxiferulic acids (Bolaños et al., 2004). Conse-
quently, boric acid in plants might be bound to lignin in the
extracellular regions. However, a similar detoxifying mechanism
of lignin for excessive boric acid is still unknown due to the
absence of evidence for binding of B to lignin (Ghanati et al.,
2005; Cervilla et al., 2009).

We confirmed that CsiLAC4 and CsiLAC17 are two sterling
targets of miR397 (Fig. 1). Although these two genes belong to
the laccase-like family, their coding proteins are different from
their homologs in Arabidopsis (Fig. S2). Similar to the overexpres-
sions of AtLAC4 and AtLAC17 in Col-0 background Arabidopsis,
overexpressing either CsiLAC4 or CsiLAC17 in Arabidopsis did
not produce an observable phenotype (Benske, 2014).

Nonetheless, overexpression of CsiLAC4 (rather than CsiLAC17)
in Arabidopsis contributed to the tolerance of the transgenic
plants to B excess (Fig. 3). This could be attributed to their low
similarity in protein sequence (CsiLAC4 shares 58.7% identity
with CsiLAC17; Figs S2, S13a). CsiLAC4 in Arabidopsis lignified
the outer endodermal cell walls, metaxylem and interfascicular
fibers (Figs 4, 5, S9, S10), possibly by binding itself to the lignify-
ing cell wall and polymerizing lignin precursors (O’Malley et al.,
1993). This process, however, seemed not to be able to bind B to
the extracellular regions because cell wall-bound B concentrations
in the roots and shoots of CsiLAC4OE did not differ from other
lines. Nevertheless, a significant decrease of water-soluble B in
the roots and shoots of CsiLAC4OE seedlings suggests that high
B-triggered lignification in the outer endodermal cell walls effi-
ciently suppressed boric acid penetration across the endodermis
into stele as well as upward transport of boric acid into shoots
(Fig. 6).

Our results support the detoxifying mechanism exerted by B-
chelating compounds in Arabidopsis. As shown in Fig. 6(i,l),
organically bound B in the roots and rosette leaves was dramati-
cally increased after the boric acid treatments. In young seedlings,
organically bound B in the shoots increased when the external
boric acid level reached 10 mM (Fig. 6f), possibly due to its rela-
tively small participation in secondary metabolism and the fact
that metabolites might be transported into roots to chelate B
(Fig. 6c). The lower water-soluble and organically bound B in
rosette leaves of the CsiLAC4OE lines suggested that lignification
in roots might function as an increased ‘physical barrier’ prevent-
ing B from flowing into the plant by upward transport. By mea-
suring concentrations of other mineral nutrients, we found that
total B, Mg, Mn and Zn in rosette leaves decreased in response to
the boric acid treatment (Fig. S14a,c,e,p). In the roots, boric acid
reduces only total B and Mg content, although it binds more Ca,
Mn, Cu and Zn into the cell walls for the CsiLAC4OE lines (Fig.
S14f,l–o,q). The results suggest that lignification in the roots
modulates upward transport of mineral nutrients by binding
metal ions and absorbing nutrients by setting up physical barriers
to ionic (Mg2+) and nonionic (B) flow.

It was found that boric acid toxicity induces ethylene-related
gene expression in plants and might trigger oxidative stress-
adaptive responses in Arabidopsis by miRNA-based modulation
of ethylene biosynthesis (Öz et al., 2009; Kayıhan et al., 2017;
Kayihan et al., 2019). In CsiLAC4OE lines, we noted that boric
acid excess resulted in hypocotyl and root elongation of the
young seedlings, early flowering, and precocious leaf senescence
of mature plants (Fig. 3). Such developmental phenomena are
related to the stress hormone ethylene (Ogawara et al., 2003;
Vandenbussche et al., 2012; Koyama, 2014). The salt stress treat-
ment, which could induce ethylene biosynthesis, showed that the
elongation of hypocotyls in the CsiLAC4OE lines was much more
prominent, implying that CsiLAC4 might be involved in the
responses of CsiLAC4OE plants to ethylene (Fig. S7) (Tao et al.,
2015). Recently, Pandey et al. (2021) reported that the redistri-
bution of volatile ethylene in compacted soil can influence plant
growth and development. Similarly, cell wall lignification might
alter ethylene diffusion within the boric acid-treated CsiLAC4OE
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plants, thereby triggering hormone responses. Given that
ethylene is involved in modulating the onset of leaf senescence
and may play antagonistic roles in regulating plant tolerance to
stresses, the altered ethylene distribution may further explain
why, under excessive boric acid concentrations, CsiLAC4OE

plants still showed severe leaf chlorosis and senescence, even
though they maintained lowered water-soluble and organic-
bound B concentrations (Fig. 3d,e,g) (Koyama, 2014; Tao et al.,
2015).

Given that the majority of B in xylem existed in a water-
soluble form, our findings in Citrus provided evidence that ligni-
fication of the xylem might restrict outward transport of B (Figs
7d, 8b), which seemed to be independent from B fixation by the
lignin in cell walls, since the cell wall-bound B content in boric
acid-treated C. sinensis leaves was similar to that in the control
(Table S6).

For B distribution within Citrus, our findings have several
implications summarized in the model shown in Fig. 9. Given
that boric acid-induced secondary lignin in C. sinensis leaves was
deposited specifically in the xylem parenchyma cell wall toward
the vessel pits (the xylem/symplast interface) (Huang et al.,
2016), lignification would alter the B flow between the apoplast
(xylem vessel) and symplast (xylem parenchyma cells) by chang-
ing the permeability, thereby restricting further transfer of B
from the symplast of xylem parenchyma into the phloem by
either the symplastic or apoplastic pathway (Figs 7d, 8b,d). For
radial B transport, the phloem, palisade tissue and pith might act
as buffering pools under excessive boric acid conditions (Fig. 8d).
In B-phloem-mobile species, the phloem can reallocate B from

matured organs to developing young ones (Brown & Shelp,
1997). However, the phloem of Citrus seemed incapable of deliv-
ering B to other organs under boric acid excess, possibly due to
its inability to chelate B to organic compounds (Table S6).

In conclusion, our results showed that CsiLAC4 contributes to
plant tolerance to B excess by lignifying cell walls, which might
set up a ‘physical barrier’ preventing the free B flow out of the
xylem.
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